
The last year has been the year of largest growth in the Sixty-five years of Thf. Companion's history. It has now reached a weekly 
circulation of 550,000 subscribers. This generous support enables its publishers to provide more lavishly than ever 

for the coming Volume, but only a partial list of Authors, Stories and Article? can be given in this space.

Prize Serial Stories—$6,500.
The Prizes offered for the Serial Competition of 1892 were the largest ever given by any periodical.

First Prize, $2,000. 1-arry ; "Aunt Mat's** Investment ami its R.'Wàrj; liy 
Second Prize, $1,000. Armajo; How a very hard Lesson was bravely_ Learned; by 
Third Prize, $1,000. Cherry croft ; The Old Home anti its Tenant; by 
Fourth Prize, $1,000. Sam; A charming Story of ltrothcrljMLove and Self-Sacrifice; by ,

Prize Folk-Lore Stories. Slow Joe’s Freedom, $1,000; Mother's Doughnuts, $300; The Silver Tankard, $200. 
SEVEN OTHER SERIAL STORIES will be given during the year, by

Amanda M. Douglas. 
Charles W. Clarke.

Edith E. Stowe. 
M. ti. McClelland.iv

C. A. Stephens, Homer Greene and others.

Pictured by Their Children. The Bravest Deed I Ever Saw,
A Group of Four Pen Pictures of Famous Men at Home.

How Mr. Gladstone Works ; by his daughter,
Gen. Sherman in hi* Home; by Mrs. Minnie Sherman Fitch.

George B. McClellan. 
President Garfield; by hisdaught.r, Mrs. Molly Garfield Brown.

A Scries of Four Papers in which deeds of remarkable bravery are 
vividly described by United States Officers .of the Army and by famous War 
Correspondents. I!y
General John Gibbon.

Captain Ctiarlcs King.

Mrs. Drew.

Gen. McClellan; by bis sou. General Wealey Merritt.
Archibald Forbes.

Interesting Articles.
; How I wrote •• Ben Hur." Describing the origin and growth of tills popular Book. By 

Tlic Origin of “ Rudder Grange ; ” by the popular Story Writer,
The Story of My Boyhood ; by 
How College Men are Trained for Foot-Ball, Base-Ball, and Boat-Racing. By Four College Crew Captains.

Three New Sea Stories. I. The Bristolman’s Trap. II. The Romance of a Shoal. HI. Л lVsperitc Capture. By W. Clark Russel!.
The Jung."; Kingdoms Of India. I. The War between Man and Beast. H. Characteristics of. the Conflict. HI. Snakes. By Sir Edwin Arnold.

Gen. I.ew Wallace. 
Frank R. Stockton.

/ Rudyard Kipling.

The World’s Fair. In Forelp Lands.
Col. Geo

_ articles, ami 
rn’s Palace.'’

How to Sec St. Paul's Cathedral; by The Dean of SI. Paul. 
How to Sec Westminster Abbey. The Dean of Westminster.
Windsor Castle. A piuurv*rjuc description by The Marquis of Lome. 
A Glimpse of Russia; by
A Glimpse of Belgium.

What can best be Seen In a Given Time. | Adventures In Ixradon Fogs; by

the Director-General of the Fair, ha* 
I Mrs. Potter Palmer will de*cril>c the 

have special

rge
promised to contribt 
proposed “Chili" 
correspondents at

Гик Companion will 
Among the subjects to be trea

The Hon. Chari*» Emory Smith. 
The American Minister at Brussels.

How to Economize Time and Money.
How to Prepare for a Visit to the Fair.

Chartes Dickens.

Your Work in Life.
What are you going to do? These and other similar articles mav offer you some suggestions.

a Profession. By the Edilor-i»-Ghirf of the New York Times, Charles R. Miller.
In What Trades and Professions is there mo*t Room for Recruit»? by Hon. R. P. Porter;
Shipbuilders Wanted. (Ttau with great ihipliuildcr* on this Subject; by Alexander Walnwright.
Why not be a Veterinary Surgeon? An opportunity for Boys; by Dr. Austin Peters.
Young Government Clerks at Washington. Opportunities in the State, Treasury, War, Navy and

Interior Department», and In the Department of Agriculture. By the Chief Clerks of these Departments.

Every Number contains impartial Editor tail on current events at home and abroad, Original Poetry by the beat writers, choice Miscellany 
and Anecdotal, the latest discoveries In Science, Articles on Health, a Charming .Children's page and many other wcll-kncrwn feature*.

Journalism

•1.7S now wUl reeel va The Com panton FREE to January 1, ISM,FREE to 1893fcr • hdl year fro* that date. Induct In* the Doable Holiday Numbers at Chrlatmas, 
. Fourth of July aad Thanks*!.I

a eobeertpttea. /'Iras#

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.

S

Given Away WE WISH
Every Reader of thi* paper all the 

Joys of the Season.

PARDON us for making any more suggestions this year ; 
however, if the pointer benefits you we also are benefited.

We have a line of Suits for Boys from 4 to 10 years of 
age ^-Tweeds, in mixed goods, checks & plaids—Winter Suits.

If you would like to make a present of one of these Suits 
to your boy and are doubtful whether our choice will suit 
you or not, send us the money and ÏRUST us to make the 
selection. The Drive Price of these suits is $4.00, and they 
are ALL RIGHT.

Three-piece Suits at $5.50 for Boys 
of age. Send us the money and we’ll 
the boy's age, well fit him—first shot.

From now until Christ
mas Week we will give 
away (free by post) with each 
letter order for our Ladies' 
$1.00 four-button French 
Kid Gloves, a lady's or gen
tleman's handsome SILK 
HANDKERCHIEF as a 
Christmas gift. Both are 
acceptable. from 10 to 14 years 

do the rest Tell us

W. H. FA1RALL,
Dry Goods hpoiier, SC0V1L, FRASER & CO.,

Corner King end Germain Sts.No. 18 KINO 8TR1BT, 
8T. JOHN. N В

OTHER CLOVES

OX Плюсі» IT COSTS YOU NOTHING•1

TO SECURE A TEAR'S SU1SCRIRTI0R TO A POPULAR H01E AMD FAR1 
JOURNALSHERIFFS SALE.

Tie ftnapr aid Vititor aid Акгісаі Faner till Jai ’94, for $Шwh.L И* HOLD, el 1'eMI. Aertia*. el OtekVe 
Сотим, *•> celli'il, Ob Mew Willie* »imt, l‘My
of Heist Jolie, от Welerdey. «lie l«renly- 
■ flh dey »f Merrh RMI. MvmlhkMe
оП«roi.» ,'VWk Bone ob4 e»« of the . kwt te Ike K err pleased to soiioonoe that W* have made aroag* 

which we ere nreoared to su
byW -hkll w. w ЮШІ

11 1 year's euhenlptlon
Journal, the А мами ж* Климая, nubliehtd el Springfield sodC

We meke Ible <>№r to earn o! our •» ban I here who will pay

ppiv FKUR to e*rh of our eob- 
wrll-known monthly Home end 

eüObve-ИЯМ
Farm
lend. Ohio We meke Ible <>№r to rerb <»t our «uterithere wh 
up ell arrearages on auheerlpton end one year In advene*, and In 
•uberiibere paying one jeer In advene*. The Awewice* Faxmkb le 
sUtotiy National In Na enasarter. Il le e blgb rieee lUuelret..!
Ailed with entertaining end beUtH tlvr trailing matter, t « nteinltig rarh 
month much Information ibet le Invelueble to agriculturists end of 
■pedal interret to eerh member of every borne. Il le 
II- etion ЄІИІ le lulled U) ell looeliliee, being Netioosl In 
character, thus meeting with fevor In ell loceiltlrs^ 
l«.lltlciel end non-eeoterian. It bee a trained corps of 
- errliilly edited. The various department! of Farm Horticulture, Sheep 
etui Hwine, The Home, The Horse, end The Dairy, are Ailed with bright 
and useful mailer. The readers of the Amuuca* Peanut are universal 
In its praise and look for Ha monthly vlaita with keen anticipation. The 
regular aubeoripton price to the American Farmer is 11.00 per year, but 
by this arrangement II сота you nothing to receive that great publication 
for one year. Do not delay in taking advantage of tbia offer, hut call at 
once oreend in yourauliaciiptian. 8ampie copy of the American Farmer 
can be seen at this office or will be supplied direct by the publishers.

A LI. the right, title a*d lelat^l of Willie* Hue 
A t#i ae.l H-1-м Huntil. .« eitlwr ,.f Uti*. I» 
ell I hat ne Help «tore of eer.il of leed *tt«*l* le 
the ferteh of Seiel Melite*, le lb# l euelf of Beiet 
-Ioho ee.l 1‘rorini• ef Nee brueewi. t, Vnee4»d ee 
follow® Oe Uw eeetk by leed meed eed -<4 uyl.d 
by Willie* H.etir, ne «k. mu l-r lb# «elw* 
River (-0 oellr.1, end leed oweed by lleenr МгГег 
less, oe Ibe МЙ by leed OH Bed eed ... -F-ed by Uti 
•eld I leorw* МеГиІеаи, eed 1* Ike weet by leed 
oweed by the ItoeUlaaa letele, m-піеівім Ivn he* 
dre-1 ee.l loeeteee e- ree mere <e I** Ale» to ell 
Ihet i-let e or yerr.l of toed eiteeto le Uti yerleh of 
helet Martins, le Ike « oe*ly eed peovleee eleneeld 
b-.ui.ile.l el follow. II**11,nine .1 e bln h Wee site 
eto le Uw *owtk-we*l seal* 01 M ne*bef two kee- 
dred ee.l Iweuly oe* in 1 bow** li *ell*b.r ®e»»«ey 

П IMS. tbeer* rue BIB# by lb* ВМГВМ reel 
tweely-вт* rhelee, lk*en« eeelb le

. weet Keenly See elude*, tkeau* eortb lw*ely 
• to the pin • of ItiwlBBlee, - f-elelele* Hfi, 
*,we or ti*e, *ed dlrtleynl »h.,l e. let Bern be, 

tw.o hendred JH tweety of the shove leeetioeed ear 
vey, with Uti Iroprovi meet* them*, the *e»e he. ie« 
bees levied oe under SB rir, utlon I weed out of the 
KIne* County Court, Joseph Hurt ve Willie* 
Huetor end Robert Hooter

JAM** A HARDI NO, Nheriff.
8t Joke, N. »., iSth Dec., ML

not a dare pub 
ita make-up and 

It la strictly non 
сопиihutom and ia

A im NOT a For 
/V eeilvo Me-iV 
cine. They ero e 
: boon hcii.t)v.n 

• end liMW- 
rrnvcTOH. ee they 

wp p!y In в wondoneed 
arm the euI..uu-го* 

leetnaüÿ needed toeu- 
neb the Itlood. curing 
*11 dieoeeee coniine
from іч-ов ae<l Wat- 
y.nr luzmo. nr from 
VІТІАТЖП Ill'll -U- in 
tile 1ILOOD, Slid ЄІ*<>
Ini'ki-irete end Bcii-n

IB

■
y. when broken 

down by overwork. 
Eden tel worry .dleeeeo. 
1-х, ew I Mlfl Man 
done. They have в 
Mrarino Acno* on 
the Skx vai. 8 татем of 
both men end women, 
reetormg lo*t vio-m 
end correcting all 
uinKavjjLHTTUu and 
есргпвеехоев.

і ;

ЦДЦ Who find* hi* mental tec-

ЬіГрЬуйоаІ powers flegglr-R, should tako 5m»o 
Pill* They vrlll restore ht» 
physical end mental.

lost energies, both

JBMSfflSraSentail elckneee when neylocud.

joRimasassss
should take them. 
Theee Pills willYOUNfl WOMEN

make them regular.
Bale by ell drug*!eta, or wUl be emit upon 

receipt of price (60c. per bo*X by addressing 
THB DR. WILLIAM»' MED. CO.

Укш
The Rerecelred rieedertl of R«d*ra 

Hen* * ewe fee I ore.
єам-шожж^єі

"wANHlNUTiiN
N*W YORK,

1 Ht 14» Fifth A vree*,817

LIQUID
GLUE

STRQPIO- H.EDV- DURABLE
»* —їй-«і- -h «-і 

«««O’ ЙЙГД
Don't Forget “CHAMCNV*

— Dieordwd liver aet right with 
Bcecbam’e Tilla.

— The Dominion Peril aim 
m vet for the d<«patch of bueinc 
26th yf January.

— A meeting of the dairy m en of Fort 
Lawrence. Cumberland Co., U tobehclu 

lay «oon to ooneider th e.qnretion 
biiihlng a butter factory in the

ee on..the

I-a wren oe, Ou______
some day «oon to oonei 
of reta1 
district.

— Mr. Scbreibvr baa retarnfd from 
bie inspection

Mr nee retarncu irom 
bis inepection of the 800 canal. He 
•aye the men are vigorously engaged ex
cavating the approach» e. T'.very thing ie 
ready for inergetic maeonry work in
the spring.

Telleier bee juet died at 
Montreal, willing $500 to one Marion, of 
Tcmbonne, whom deccaetd had srnt to 
the penitentiary in 1882 for the alleged 
etealing of a note for I8C0. Telleier, in 
hie will, declares that be ewore falsely 
and he leaves the money to repair the 
wrong.

—The Weldon-Randall insurance vase

argumenta 
deft

— Louie

n before the coort for about ten 
All the evidence was in and the 

for the and for the 
cn Saturday, 
delivered hie

Deluded 
e Peters

dew nee were coi 
On Mendsv Judg 
charge anti the case wee sent to the jury 
on the afternoon of that day. Up to the 
hour of going to p'rtea no verdict bad 
been return*<f 

— Pn mil r Taillon end ctlleaguea 
w«re ewun*'hito cffice <n Friday, the 
leader taking the portfolio of prtsidmt 
of the council. There are no other 
rhengie at present, but it Is believed 
Hon. 1ht«. Chepais, son-in-law of Hir 
Hector 1 angevin, will join the cabinet 
without portfolio and lead the ministry 
In the npp« r bouse It ia also aaid that 
A W Morris, M l P, will return to 
his attack upon that chamber neit ate

Mrieten aa4 Perelae
-On Tbuieday the French chamber 

of deuotiee, by a v«4a of 271 to ML re
fused Ui diet uee the iwopt^tion ot И 
ltulaerrln 11 - v і-e ting the Panama rim- 
mittre with jii'liiiai powere. This acti< 
la tantamount to a vote of 
the goviwnmdnt.

— The North A

ЄrooAdaope

Uanti< Htramahip Ae 
wxdatioo, In view of American regula- 
11 -ue in regard to immlgranta, has de- 
aliml Ip мщу*only eal<*m and eeciond 

from January let ; to 
rwluee the number of aallings next year, 
to liM'reaa* the tiaaariiger ratee and to 
cencel all ftiourelon ratee for the Obica-

The iv 10tract for erecting the super
structure «4 the great tower to be built in 
Wlmbley Park, near l/mdon, has Been

mill V V81 cuoatruotad of atoel and will ex

ceed tit* Rlffel Tower by 160 feet in 
bright, being llaeif 1,160 feet high. It 
wUl sjiring from л bas«- 162 feet more 

valed than that of the 
I'artelви tower, I

celebrated 
and will be a wonder of

ad
la

llaltri Riel**

— The Cincinnati Presbytery 
vote of.11 to 87 suspended Rev.
P. Hmith from the ministry.

— A Washington despatch of 
reporta James <T. Blaine to be in 
condition. Tlie cause Is Bright's disease.

— Philip 1). Armour has preeented 
Chicago with a Avr story building to be 
known as the Armour Institute for

НЬ7гу

Dec. 18 
a dying

manual training, science and art. He 
akn gives •1,400,000 for ita aupport.

— The will of the late Jay Gould baa 
been ( limit for probate to New York. 
The property in that state consiste of 
two million dollars 111 realty end eeven- 

I«твої)ally, the bulk ofly millions in 
which goes to hie children.

— The New York Herald'« correspon
dent at Hants Ana, Braxil. telegraphs 
that the residents are terrorized, expect
ing invasion by the Fédérale. Several 
high military chiefs of the Republicans 
who are prisoners in San Borgia have 
been killed by the guards. It is reported 

were also practiced on women 
and children.. Frequent skirmishes 
have taken place between Fédérale and 

ublicane in Rio Grand do Sol and a 
one battle is imminent. •;<№ ;

barbarities

RM

— Mamie Sweet, aged 12, daughter of 
the head waiter at the Wyoming House, 
Scranton, Pa., leaped from tbe^seventh 
story window at her hom

having wrongly 
her mother. She fell 126 
fered no injury other thi 
shoulder and a severe cut on one leg. 
There are no indications of internal in
jury, and the surgeon in attend 
she will quickl

_іе on Lacka-
to escape punishment for 
f delivered a packs g 1

feet, and suf- 
an a dislocated

ance says
y recover.

tieod *ewe Ie Ibe AIBIrlri Poor!!

I have now made arrangements where
by I can supply people with Dr. A. 
Wilford Hall's “Health Pamphlet," and 
the best kind of appliance for using the 
treatment, for two dolls re and ilfty cents ; 
or the cheaper kind and the pamphlet 
for two dollars. So now, you people who 
are troubled with dyspepsia, live 
plaint, or heart disease, chronic consti
pation, or chronic diarrbu a, piles, fail 
stomach, sick headache, kidnmr trouble, 
or incipient consumption, sdatica, or 
anything else that is caused by impure 
blood, send along your, orders and I 

iptiy forward you the w 
H. Ниіуїжк, Carleton, St. J

will prom
fit-out, J. 
N.B.

hole

‘ — “I am convinced of the?,merit* of 
Hood's BareaparillsL, after having taken 
but a few doeee"—this ie what many .say.

— C. F. Newell, taxidermidst. of St. 
Stephen, is mounting a enow white deer 
recently shot just across the border near 
Meddybempe.

— People who have tried it, say that 
there is no better medicine for dyspepsia 
than Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It may not 
give one the stomach of an ostrich, but 
It eo strengthens the alimentary organa 
that.digestion of ordinary food becomes 
easy and natural.

Harknomore cures colds and oougha.

Mlnard’e Liniment, lumberman’s friend-

Йй”.£.*-£.ЇГ ÜkSïïî;

газда-*—

NEWS SUMMARY.

— The department of militia haa de
clined the n quest of a number of Toron
to gentiemf n 1-1 be allowed to establish 
a volunteer cyclist carpe.

— Lieat.-Governor Cbspleau formally 
accepted Premier DeBouchtrville'e re
signation Dec. 14. Mr. Taillon will be 
Called on to form r ministry, but it is 
not certain that he will do so.

— Incomplete returns from Boulanges 
county indicate that Bain, government 
candidate, hss been elected to the House 
of Commons by abont 40 majority. At 
the by-election Ret January bis majority 
was 118.

— Recent excavations at the mines at 
Ehen Hall's land, near Bt. Stephen, sb 
a large deposit of copper sulphate 
neath the light deposit of nickel. Mr. 
Hall wee in SL Stephen lately with a 
large quantity of ricn copper ore.

— Moaes Wilson, of Salisbury, has 
been fined fifty dollsri and coats for 
Scott Act violation. This такії $3,860 
in fines imposed this year in Westmor
land outside of Moncton, of which over 
two thousand dollars have been collected.

— An interesting lecture on Colum
bus was delivered Thursday evrnlng in • 
Oarleton Baptist church, by the pastor, 
Rev. A. J. Kempton. The rev. gentle- 

dealt with the subject in an enter
taining manner, and held the attentioq^ 
of hie Targe audience throughout.-.'Sun 

— In order to counteract the monopo
ly sought to be established by the Cana
dian 1‘acifi- railway by e&uring p 
aion of the Intercolonial railway 
the istabliahmcnt of a feat line of ocean 
steamers between Halifax and Europe 

Trunk railway propoet* ti/ 
Inaugurate, in the near future, ‘the feet 
eat ocean steamship service between 
Portland, Me., and Kozopean porta.

— Mr W. C. X an Horne, president •>< 
the Canadian Pacific Railway , in an In 
tort lew, December 16, etati-e that his 
road will not1

s

ernl

the Grand

X undertake an Atlantic 
vice. H* Bays that he 

■poke to the government about It yester
day while in 1 Htawa, advocating eurh a 
line, and that be haa -lone all h* can In 

in** to lake lb* 
- anadlei 1 «■ Hi

hidune the etoamebip l 
matter up, but that the 
doea not want it.

Ж. A. Gbartore, of Buses*, 1» inter 
In a valuable mineral spring at 

North Rlret, near Truro. 4 H. An 
yeis by ti>* dotitiniun analyst ebowe 

that this vitii «mtaina e I erg' am-it ml 
*la, chlorine limr end sulphuric 

add awl email- ,’ientiliie of magnrel* 
awl oarboei* add Tbia wait 
said, la ae near ae oao 1* an **a#4 ivemt 
en tort of tb* criri-ratn-l Uernuut 1ml 
erlokshaalf w at# 1

Judge Mors*, Atwb« ret, speaking 
of Mr. < -eldert who was kill*»! a day ur 
two ago al I Irion lawting, etati -I that 
i*ir or tire d«M «-aa*-l 'e bruUrem was the 
real Sam Wick He 
burton the many and humorous stiulre 
oollixted In Л1« Jouseeye Ihremgb the 
country, and Judg* llallburton threw 
them Into aba|«* awi |«4ntid the mural 
whi- b rharmiid and continue v 
two nations, tialibuiion, in cooelder 
gtiem of tbeSi* errvlcee, gav* him tb* 
manuscript of the iMln Hag. which h* 
sold for th* sum of $4,1100.— TrbgrayU.

— Sir Adame U. Archibald la deed, in 
hie 7tHli year He waa on* --f tire 
fathers of -the Canadian exmfedaracy. 
Sir Adame, waa 00* of the l*ed*te <-f 
the liberal jiarty previous to 1867, but at 
that time joined Hmee ■■ 
leaders who were in favor of confédéré 
lion. He waa the first governor of tb* 
North-west, going ait to Fort Gerry in 
the troublous (fanes after the finit rebel
lion. He occupied government houa* 
there from 1870 to 1878. Sir Adam* 
waa governor of Nova Hootia from 1878 

I, and afti-r that time eat for Col- 
I'arliament.

I
of e.

. obshvsUyi

chesti-r In the Dominion 
— Official retume of the British Colum

bia salmon pack has just been completed 
by the fisheries department. The total 
for the year shows a decrease of 80,414 
cases over 1891. Various causes are as
signed for the decrease. The year 1892 
was an “off" year for Fraser river, and 
the cannera' combine restricted the pack 
on the Skeena. A large amount of Iresh 
salmon was also exported. The total 
pack was 221,797 cases. Fraser river 

68,132 casts, Skeena river 90,000, 
vers Inlet 17,123, Naas river 26,250, 

Gardner’s Inlet 6,000, Alert Bay 4,292, 
we Inlet 8,000.. Only 15 out. of 22 

are working.

У

Rive

IZ)
Fri_ raaer river canneries 

— Messrs. YanHomé and .Shaugh- 
nessy, 1‘eteraon and Drinkwater; of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, had 
a lengthy interview, Dec. 14, with Sir 

Thompson, Mr. Haggart апЦрзіЬег 
ministers, in reference to changes in the 
route of the main line through the 
Rockiee, sections of lands and the 
colonial. Mr. Shaughnessy 

bile bis company bed not 
iteeif to any definite proposition with 
reference to the Intercolonial and fsst 
steamship sen ice, he and bis 
were desirous of getting possession of 
th* Intercolonial and maxing it a part of 
(heir system.

s|>ort in caribou shooting is 
Htbia fall along the northern 

division of the I. C. R., in lower Quebec. 
Detect!-es G rose and Carpenter, of Mon
treal; a week or two ago, captured 
teen fine animals, within about twenty 
miles of ("tope St. Ignace elation, and an
other party from Montreal secured eight 
or ton in the same locality. The cari- 
bai ia met with anywhere between 

ipbelltim and SL Alexandre station», 
th* last 1 <' K. guide book gave e 

information that will be 
New Brunswick#!* or Nova 
bo deal re ti> participate In

stated that 
committed

aaaociatee

tbir-

Oeim
and

title fin* Spiwt.
— frb* 22nd annual 

School for the Blind waa 
far, Monday evening. The work of th.- 
eehool has been very efficiently carried 
cm. The euperintondent’e report showed 
that'>4 blind pupils had hem under In 
eUuottim duying the year- 87 maire, 17 
Issnalre. Seven of tbeae bare graduated. 
Of tire 46 In attendance 00 the let De- 

Nova^ Seotiai

meeting of the 
held to Hall

lelan.1
and 6 hom Newframdlaod lire Imerd
oi managers acknowledge tire receipt of 
N00 bequeathed to the school by the 
late Mr Edward Kenny, ami of $ 1UMAAO, 
ae cm* of tb* residuary legatees of the 
toto J P. Mott, of Dwtmooth Thaw 
Arab have been to vested to good eeeori
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THB CHRISTIAN MEti 
Volumk LV.

Vol. VIII., No.

PA88ING EVI

AN ecclcaiaatical lndd« 
interest to the thoi 

of this continent than th 
Briggs, of New York, and 
Cincinnati, is the case of 
gan, a Roman Catholic pi 
ken, New Jersey. This 
been guilty of exercising 
dom of thought ami epeec 
opinion of'hii superior, В 
was 00 ns latent with his pc 
are few fault* of which 
be guilty which might 
readily condoned. Abou 
ago, it appears, Father Co 
der the censure of bis BL 
suspended because he put 
to the great power rxer 
bishop* In America ai 
an arrangement by whi< 
of a xlioceee should hav 
the choice of a bishop

soon withdrawn, and th
the satisfaction of seein
pie which he had adva 
adopted by rrcJielaatioal 
ti>e council of Baltimore, 
of Ibe mure recent dffflc 
the priest and his bishop 
mer'e outapokrn criticism 
man Catholic Congress wl 
since, inet at Newark. 1 
of which Bishop Wigger w 
expressed in quite an emp 
sympathy with what fa kno 
lyfam and it* htstility to I 
•cbool system. Cshrnslyi 
remembered, is the name 
movement which seeks t 
among the Roman Catholic 
who ate of foreign birth ot 
language and oth< r nations 
with a view especially to b 
the United States a Gen 
Oath olio church. Father ( 
lioly attacked Bishop Wij 
Newark congress in a b 
which he roundly denonne 
ism as hostile to the ini 
country, opposed to the 
guished prelates of the Cal 
in America and to the wIL 
himself. Bishop Wigger 
subordinate to retract his 
ments,” snd on Father Corr 
to make any satisfactory 
was summoned to trial Ti 

in which the priest hat 
-pinions may be judged o 

lowing trom a published 
in which he declares his pa 

I oppose two things. Thi 
Germanise America by n 
church, and tbedenunciatio 
lie schools as “ abominatioi 
cfaed the German congre» 
as a body, and not as indiv 
congress insulted American 
by denodneing the public 
most cherished institution c 
as “abominations"; it і 
American church by denot 
of our most distinguished 1 
Theee German-Amrrican (. 
ventions have created bad 
ever they have been hell 
should be supprresed as 
We don't want this curse 
nationality, which has an 
children in hostile camps , 
the people of Europe at 1 
throats, transferred to Amer 
is just what those men an 
by their demanda and aggre 

The trial was, however, 
The Roman Catholic prelal 
b6 able to pre vent some mei 
dom of thought and speech 1 
people; but they generally hi 
command by which to hush 
in the way of a scandal or th 
to impair the authority of th 
The bishop has demanded 
which the priest refused t< 
after the persuasive і fliers 
friends had been brought to 
case, Father Corrigan has b 
to write an " apology " whic 
has in it very little of the ep 
mission, but such as it is Bie 
hae thought best to accept it

'['HE boldness of the attitu 
by Father Corrigan 

Bishop and other dignito 
church is due chiefly, no d 
knowledge that the line of ] 
-toted by three ecclesiastic 
harmony with the views of t 
of Roman Catholic prelates і 
and fa not in f*vor "St tl 
Cahenslyism in the days of 
would, no doubt, have been ю 
ly treated, its spirit being qi 
mony with the ultremontani 
pontiff. Bit whether it L 
XIII. is a man of more liber 
^restive views than his irnro 
dcoessor, or whether it fa ti 
latesof the R-man Catholb 
Xmerica, of whom an editori 
the Montreal Wiinete speaks 
“vminent ability, great leai 
found political sagacity and ;
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